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Litomastix floridana (Ashm.), a Recent Immigrant in Hawaii

BY O. H. SWEZEY

(Presented at the meeting of May 2, 1929)

The existence of this insect in Honolulu first came to the

writer's attention when a Plusia chalcites caterpillar collected ou

roadside weeds on McCully St., Honolulu, was found on Feb. 27th

to be dead and its skin packed full of parasite larvae. A similar

Plusia larva was found the next day on geraniums at 2048 Lani-

huli Drive, Manoa Valley, and several of them were found March

1st on Datura arborca at the grounds of the Experiment Station,

H. S. P. A. From all of these parasitized caterpillars hundreds

of parasites matured and issued in due time.

On examination and comparison with the account given by

Riley in the Report of the Entomologist, Dept. Agr. Report, 1883,

p. 121, PL XI, figs. 5, 6, it seemed to be the same as the Copido-

sonia truncatellum (Dalman) there treated and figured. As no

description was to be found in the literature available, specimens

were sent to Mr. P. H. Timberlake, Riverside, Calif., for deter

mination. In his letter of April 1st, he considers our insect to be

Litomastix floridana (Ashm.), and that it is really the same as is

called Copidosoma truncatella in American entomological litera

ture, but this latter is the name of a European species, and he

thinks that it has been used in error, and that the insect called by

that name in America is a different species from the European,

and he prefers to use the name Litomastix floridana (Ashm.) for

it. Ashmead described floridana in the genus Bcrecyntus, from

Florida (Proc. U. S. Nat. Mus., 22, p. 365, 1900). No host

given. Girault puts floridanus in a new genus: Paracopidosomop-

sis (Psyche, 23, p. 49, 1916). This was on examination of speci

mens from Indiana, reared from cabbage Plusia larva. He gives

distinctions between this species and the European truncatellum.

Riley gave a considerable list of hosts for truncatellum in

Europe, but his own observations were on Plusia brassicae as a

host. My experiments here to rear it on any other host than Plusia

have all failed. This may tend towards demonstrating that we both

were dealing with the same species, and helps to prove the Ameri-
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can species as distinct from the European species with its large

list of hosts.

This parasite belongs to a group that develop by polyembryony.

For a detailed account of this method see an article by Silvestri:

"Biologia del Litomastix truncatellus (Dalm.)," Bolletino del Lab-

oratorio di Zoologia Generate e Agraria della R. Scoula Superiore

d'Agricoltura in Portici, I, pp. 17-64, Tav. I-V, 1907. Oviposition

takes place in the egg of the host; the caterpillar hatches and grows

to maturity, and after spinning its cocoon it is soon killed by the

enormous number of parasite larvae that have developed by this

time by polyembryony, and as they pupate they pack the cater

pillar skin solid full.

Phisia chalcites caterpillars packed full of larvae of Litomastix floridana.

The eggs of the following were used in attempts to secure

oviposition by this parasite: Spodoptera mauritia, Cirphis uni-

puncta, Lycophotia margaritosa, Cabbage butterfly, Monarch but

terfly. The parasites paid no attention to any of these eggs, but

gave immediate attention to the eggs of Pliisia chalcites when they

were provided. On March 3, 8 eggs were oviposited in by Lito

mastix. The caterpillars hatched from these on March 5-7. Three

died in about a week, but the other 5 were carried through to

maturity. They spun up to pupate March 23-27, and all soon

showed parasitism by Litomastix. From one caterpillar a few

adult parasites issued April 4, and the total emergence was the

following day—33 days from oviposition. Several hundred adult

parasites issue from each caterpillar. As many as 900 have been

counted.
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Plusia caterpillars were collected at various places and times

to secure the parasites for distribution to the other islands:

. S. P. A Mar. 1 25 caterpillars collected 64% had Litomastix
Lanihuli Drive Mar. 18 8

Lanihuli Drive Mar. 30 6

Woodlawn ..." Apr. 2 14

Upper Manoa Rd Apr. 13 1

Woodlawn Apr. 14 36

50%

50%

28%

100%

36%

About 20,000 parasites have already been distributed to the

other islands.

Apparently this parasite was introduced previously by Koebele

in 1898 from the eastern United States. Its introduction is men

tioned under the name Copidosoma truncatellum, and 20,000 were

liberated. (See Report of the Entomologist of the Hawaiian Gov

ernment, for 1898. Report of the Minister of the Interior to the

President of the Republic of Hawaii, for 1898, pp. 78-88, 1899.)

I cannot think that the present finding of this parasite can be

the result of that introduction. If it had been established here all

these years, we certainly would have known it long ere this, for

Plusia chalcites is one of the common garden insects, its cater

pillars feeding on many garden and ornamental plants and weeds.

The parasitized caterpillar in the cocoon on a leaf is a conspicuous

object that would not have escaped notice. It is more reasonable

to think that recently a parasitized Plusia caterpillar has arrived

from California, spun up in some kind of leafy vegetables, and

the parasite has become established from this source.

Moths in Electric Light Globe

BY O. H. SWEZKY

(Presented at the meeting of December 12, 1929)

The following moths were obtained from an electric light globe
at Mr. G. R. Carter's house, Kulamanu, Makawao, Maui, Oct 13
1929, by Mr. E. M. Ehrhorn:

2 Aletia unipuncta (Haw.)

1 Caradrina reclu&a Walker

1 Plusia biloba Stephens

1 Scotorythra syngonopa Meyr.




